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Abstract. In this paper we describe a method for ﬁnding part-whole relations.
The method consists of two steps: (i) ﬁnding phrase patterns for both explicit and
implicit part-whole relations, and (ii) applying these patterns to ﬁnd part-whole
relation instances. We show results of applying this method to a domain of ﬁnding
sources of carcinogens.
1 Introduction
Part-whole relations play a key role in many application domains. For example, part-
whole is a central structuring principle in artifact design (ships, cars), in chemistry
(structure of a substance) and medicine (anatomy). The nature of part-whole has been
studied in the area of formal ontology (e.g., [1]). Traditionally, part-whole receives
much less attention than the subclass/subsumption relation.
In this paper we describe a method for learning part-whole relations from existing
vocabularies and text sources. We learn part-whole relations by ﬁrst learning phrase
patterns that connect parts to wholes from atraining set of known part-wholepairs using
a search engine, and then applying the patterns to ﬁnd new part-whole relations, again
using a search engine. This two-step approach is widely used. [3,4] The application to
the problem of learning part-whole relations, however, is quite rare. [2,5]
We apply the method in a use case of assisting safety and health researchers in
ﬁnding sources of carcinogenic substances using Google. Experts in the ﬁeld of health
and safety research are faced with hard information retrieval tasks on a regular bases.
News of a benzene spill in a river, for example, will trigger questions like “Is the gen-
eral public’s health in danger?”, “Are there any foodstuffs we should avoid?”, and “Are
there any occupational risks, ﬁshermen perhaps?”. The ﬁrst task the health and safety
researchers are faced with is to ﬁnd out via which pathways the substance in question
can reach humans. Only then can they investigate if any of these pathways apply to the
current situation. A sizable part of this problem can be reduced to ﬁnding all part-whole
relations between the substance and initially unknown wholes in scientiﬁc literature
and reports from authorities in the ﬁeld such as the United States Food and Drugs Ad-
ministration (FDA) and Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), and the World Health
Organization (WHO). 3
We will automate this knowledge discovery task for a speciﬁc use case. Speciﬁ-
cally, we will learn relations between a set of known carcinogens and concepts from
3 http://www.fda.gov, http://www.epa.gov, http://www.who.inttwo widely used agricultural thesauri: The UN FAO AGROVOC Thesaurus (28,169
concepts, multilingual) and the USDA NAL Agricultural Thesaurus. (41,577 concepts,
monolingual english)
We consider the automation a success if and only if the following criteria are met:
1. The key concepts of each important pathway through with a carcinogen can reach
humans should be found. (i.e., Recall should be very high.)
2. The researchers should not be distracted by too many red herrings. (i.e., Precision
should be sufﬁcient.)
We measure Precision by counting how many of the returned part-whole relations are
valid. We estimate Recall by counting how many of a given set of known sources are
found for four carcinogens (acrylamide, asbestos, benzene and dioxins).
A more detailed description of part of the experiment described in this paper can be
found in [6]. The data sets and the results of the experiment can be found on the web.
[7]
2 Learning Part-Whole Patterns
To learn part-whole patterns we use a training set of correct part-whole relations that
consists of 503 part-whole pairs, derived from a list of various kinds of food addi-
tives and food product types they can occur in created by the International Food In-
formation Council (IFIC) and the FDA.4 The list contains 58 additives (parts) and 113
food products (wholes), grouped together in 18 classes of additives such as sweeten-
ers and preservatives. It is not speciﬁed which additives occur in which food prod-
ucts. To discover this, we took the cartesian product of the additives and the food
products and ﬁltered out the pairs that yielded no hits on Google5 when put to-
gether in a wild-card query. For example, the pair htable-top sugar,aspartamei is ﬁl-
tered out, because the query "table-top sugar * aspartame" or "aspartame
* table-top sugar" yields no hits.
For all 503 part-whole pairs that did yield results we collected the ﬁrst 1000 snip-
pets (or as many snippets as were available). We looked up all consistent phrases from
these snippets that connected the part and whole from the query. In these phrases we
substituted all parts and wholes by the variables “part and whole”. This yielded 4502
unique patterns, which we sorted by frequency of occurrence.
Due to the fact that there were many lists of substances in our data there were
also many patterns that did not describe a part-whole relation, but that were merely
part of a list of substances containing the part and the whole. These patterns can be
easily recognized, because they contain names of substances. For example, for the
pair hcheese,enzymesi the following snippet was returned: “cheese (pasteurized milk,
cheese cultures, salt, enzymes)”. An example of a good snippet is: “All cheese contains
enzymes.”. To exclude lists we removed all patterns that contain, apart from the part
and whole, labels of concepts in the two agricultural thesauri. This ﬁltered out 1491
patterns, of which only 12 were correct part-whole patterns.
4 http://www.ific.org, http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/˜dms/foodic.html
5 http://www.google.comTo restrict the number of Google queries needed to ﬁnd wholes for parts we decided
not to use all of the remaining 3011 patterns, but to select the most productive patterns.
We analyzed the 300 patterns that produce the most results. For each pattern we looked
at the snippets it returned. If the majority of the occurrences of the pattern described a
proper part-whole relation (i.e., Precision ≥ .5) we classiﬁed the pattern as part-whole.
Otherwise we classiﬁed it as not part-whole.
Out of the 300 patterns, 83 were correct part-whole patterns and 217 were incorrect
for various reasons. The incorrect patterns can be differentiated into the following cat-
egories. 10 were too speciﬁc to be useful, generally containing irrelevant adjectives or
yielding no hits due to over-training. 7 were too generic, yielding too many non-part-
whole relations to be useful. 5 primarily matched hyponyms. 5 matched conjunction
or disjunction relations. 4 yielded relations that could best be interpreted as the related
term relation. The remaining 186 incorrect patterns fall outside of these categories. The
resulting list of patterns we used can be found on the web. [7] The top-10 patterns that
most frequently occurred in the snippets is shown in Table 1 on the left side.
3 Finding Wholes
In the use case we focus on ﬁnding wholes that contain a speciﬁc substance. Initially,
any imaginable concept name is a valid candidate for a whole. We tackle this problem
by ﬁrst reducing the set of valid wholes to those that occur in a phrase that matches one
of the previously learnt patterns. Then we prune this set of potential wholes using the
two agricultural thesauri. We remove all wholes that do not match a concept label in
either thesaurus. The former reduction step asserts that there is a part-whole relation.
The latter that the whole is on topic.
We select the possible part instances from the list of positively carcinogenic fac-
tors in the IARC Monographs on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to Humans6
provided by the International Agency for Research on Cancer7 (IARC). This list of car-
cinogens contains 73 named entities (concepts). Some have synonyms listed. In total the
listcontains109terms(labels).Weappliedthe91patternsthatresultedfromtheprocess
described Sec. 2 on these 109 labels to discover wholes. We allow for words—generally
articles and adjectives—to appear in between the whole and the rest of the pattern. For
example, the pattern “part in whole” can be interpreted as “part in ∗ whole”, and hence
will match “part in deep-sea whole” and “part in the whole”. This also means there can
be overlap between the sets of part-whole pairs retrieved by patterns. From the resulting
ﬁlled-in patterns we extracted the wholes.
We approximated Precision for the 91 patterns we used to ﬁnd wholes based on
a random sample of 25 discovered pairs. The results of the top-10 most productive
patterns is shown in Table 1 on the right side. The average Precision of all the correct
patterns is .74. Details about the precision can be found in [6].
6 http://monographs.iarc.fr/ENG/Classification
7 http://www.iarc.frpattern freq.
part in {the}? whole 488
part for {use in | making}? whole 129
part-fortiﬁed whole 74
part from whole 60
part-enriched whole 49
part found in {many}? whole 35
part used in {making}? whole 34
part-based whole 32
part into whole 25
part added to whole 23
pattern # wholes found Prec.
part in {the}? whole 26799 .84
whole with part 8787 .68
part from whole 4249 .96
part for {use in | making}? whole 5917 .68
part content {in | in the}? whole 5794 .60
whole contain part 3949 .88
whole containing {high}? part 2934 1
part based whole 4415 .64
whole using part 3558 .72
part levels in whole 2591 .92
Table 1. (left) The top-10 most frequent correct patterns extracted from Google snippets.
(right) The top-10 most productive patterns. (Precision · freq.)
4 Analysis
In the introduction we stated two criteria that have to be met for the application of our
part-whole learning method to be a success. Precision has to be sufﬁcient, and Recall
has to be very high. In Secs. 2 and 3 we analyzed the results in terms of frequency and
Precision. In this section we will assess Recall.
Since even the knowledge of experts of whether or not a substance is contained in
some whole is far from complete we can not create a complete gold standard to measure
Recall. It is simply infeasible. We can, however, approximate Recall by computing it
on samples.
We set up four test cases centered towards discovering possible causes of expo-
sure to a speciﬁc carcinogenic agent. The agents we chose are acrylamide, asbestos,
benzene, and dioxins. For each case we decided on 15 important concepts that contain
the carcinogen and deﬁne a possible exposure route. The selection of the wholes was
based on reports from the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and
the Netherlands Organization for Applied Scientiﬁc Research (TNO) Quality of Life.
Recall and the sets of wholes are shown in Table 2, along with the rank at which the
whole occurs in the list of discovered wholes.
5 Discussion
Weshowedthatlearningpart-wholerelationsinthehealthandsafetydomainisfeasible.
Our method achieves an average Precision around .7 and an average Recall around .8.
For the use case described in this paper this satisﬁes the criteria for success.
However, our experimental setup assumes that all interesting information pertaining
to some carcinogenic substance can be obtained in one single retrieval step. The con-
struction of complex paths from the substance to the eventual exposure has to happen
in the mind of the user—and depends solely on his expertise and ingenuity. This is a
severe limitation that leaves room for considerable improvement. A relatively straight-
forward extension would be to iterate the retrieval step using suitable wholes found in
retrieval step n−1 in the part slot in retrieval step n. We assume that extra measures
will be required to limit the inevitable loss of precision caused by the iteration.Acrylamide Benzene Asbestos Dioxins
Recall 13/15 (.86) Recall 11/15 (.73) Recall 13/15 (.86) Recall 12/15 (.80)
whole rank whole rank whole rank whole rank
coffee 18 leaded gasoline 1 insulation 5 ﬁsh 2
fried food 22 water 4 vermiculite 9 paper 3
plastics industry 39 solvents 9 rooﬁng 12 soil 7
smoke 42 smoke 10 building materials 16 herbicides 8
drinking water 43 dyes 32 ﬂooring 23 defoliants 17
olives 103 pesticides 68 rocks 37 water 32
paper 109 soil 69 water 47 smoke 38
dyes 114 detergents 76 brakes 67 bleach 39
soil 144 cola 84 adhesives 127 chickens 75
ﬁsh 158 rubber 161 cars 160 animal fat 106
herbicide 181 bottled water 191 mucus 211 animal feed 138
water treatment 195 rivers 228 cement pipes – waste incineration 142
textiles 275 lubricants 340 sewage – pigs –
air – air – air – air –
baked food – fats – feces – diesel trucks –
Table 2. Recall bases for four sample substances.
Seen in the more general context of vocabulary and ontology alignment the
carcinogen-source discovery case can be interpreted as an alignment problem where
the alignment relation is the part-whole relation and the vocabularies are the controlled
vocabulary of IARC group 1 carcinogens, and the AGROVOC and NALT thesauri. Un-
der this perspective our work describes a ﬁrst step towards a novel approach to ontology
alignment. The inﬂuence part-whole alignment relations have on the consistency of the
resulting aligned ontologies is unknown and a prospective area of research.
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